where 2@¡Y tA X 3 g is the qinzurg vndu order prmeterD e@¡Y tA X s Q 3 s Q is the mgneti vetor potentilD nd 0@¡Y tA X s Q 3 s is the slr eletri potentilF e use the nottion @ Y A a e @ £ A a £ C £ P for Y P g to denote the rel inner produt on g ¢ gD r e a r i e for the ovrint derivtiveD h a ¢ @HY AD nd i a s Q ¢ @HY AF he hqv equtionsD lso known s the qorkovEilisherg equtions qi re d t 2 C i02 r P e 2 C P @j2j P IA2 a H in h Y @IFIA '1 @d t e C r0A C url P e a 1 @i2Y r e 2A in i X @IFPA he term j2j P represents the density of superonduting eletron pirs in D nd j s a @i2Y r e 2A denotes the superurrent density in the odyF he quntity i a d t e r0 is the eletri eldF he norml urrent density is hrterized y yhm9s lwD j n a 'i in F he onstnts nd ' re positive nd xed determined y the mterilD is the qinzurg vndu onstnt nd ' is the norml ondutivityF riting the totl urrent density s j a j s C j n we see tht @IFPA n e written s url P e a 1 @j s C j n A a 1 jX @IFQA his is the qusistti pproximtion to empere9s lw for nonmgnetiD onduting ody surrounded y vuumF he domin is n open ounded onneted set in s Q where d will e s smooth s needed @t lest g QC AF e ssume tht r e 2 ¡ # a H on d @IFRA where # is the exterior norml to the oundryF ine s Q n is vuum neither super or norml urrent rosses dF o see tht this property is implied y the system note from @IFRA tht H a @i2Y r e 2A ¡ # a j s ¡ # on dX P purthermore from @IFQAD ssuming tht j is suiently regulrD we hve H a div@1 jA a 1 div j C j ¡ # dr P xd in h H @s Q AX hus H a j ¡ # on dD nd it follows tht j n ¡ # a j s ¡ # a H on d s wellF he eletrodynmis re driven y onstnt pplied mgneti eld r a he Q nd initil vluesF hese re reeted in the onditions @url e he Q A P v P @s Q rior work proving existeneD uniquenessD nd regulrity results for the hqv equtionsD modeling superonduting ody in vuumD hs een done in two dimensionsF sn this se represents the rossEsetion of n innitely long ylinder with its genertor prllel to the pplied mgneti eld he Q F he equtions redue to n evolution prolem on the domin with preE sried oundry onditionsF ee hID hPD grvD puD viF he min dierene etween dimensions d a P nd Q is tht for d a P the mgneti eld is onstnt in the vuumF sndeedD the interfe ondition t d implied y wxwell9s eqution @IFQA is the trnsmission ondition url e # a HY @IFPWA here fX a f v f F por d a P one hs url e a he Q in P n nd furthermore @IFPWA redues to url e a HF hus for two dimensions @IFPWA is equivlent to the presried oundry ondition url e a he Q on dX @IFQHA sn grvD puD nd vi the sme methods re pplied to prolem for d a Q where @IFPWA is formlly repled with the oundry ondition url e # a he Q # on dX @IFQIA his n e viewed s omined pproximtion to @IFPWA { @IFQHAD nd leds to well posed evolution prolem for the hqv equtions on with presried oundry onditionsF e tret the full prolem here nd this is the min ontriution of the pperF W P he 0 a H guge e egin y onstruting disrete @in tA version of @IFIA{@IFPA for the 0 a H gugeD @iAF his is known s othe9s method @see vA nd is used in hP to prove existene of solutions to disrete hqv equtions in two dimensionsF rere however the prolem is dened on ll spe nd requires dierent proofF pix ( b HY ) P I P @A suh tht j )j IY P r@ P A nd onsider
et f a I P @A ¢ r@ Q AF roposition IF he energy s hs minimizer @)Y A P f suh tht j)j I nd P q@ Q AF roofF vet f@) n Y n Ag & f e minimizing sequene for sF et ) n a ) n if j) n j IY a ) n aj) n j if j) n j b IX hen s@) n Y n A s@) n Y n A with strit inequlity if jfx P X j) n @xAj b Igj b HF sndeedD x x H P nd ssume without loss of generlity tht ) n @x H A P F riting )@x H A a ) I C i ) P then j) n @x H A )@x H Aj P a @) n @x H A ) I A P C @ ) P A P X sing j )j I it follows diretly tht @) n @x H A ) I A P @) n @x H A ) I A P with equlity if nd only if j) n @x H Aj IF he other terms in the integrnd for s re non inresing when ) is repled y ) n s wellF o see this for the rst term we write ) n a j) n j) H n then jr @nChA ) n j P a jrj) n jj P C j) n j P jr) H n ej P IH nd it follows tht jr @nChnA ) n j P jr @nChA ) n j P F hus we my ssume tht j) n j I in F e next write n a rf n C g n where g n P P nd rf n P I with f n dx a HF ssing to susequeneD we n ssume tht ) n B ) H in I P @AY f n B f H in I P @AD nd g n B g H P r@s Q AF ine j) n j I it follows tht r @nChA ) n B r @ H ChA ) H in v P @AF xote tht the energy s@)Y rf C gA is well dened for ) P I P @A v I @AD f P I P @AD nd g P P F e hve y wek lower semi{ontinuity tht
for ny k@xA P g P @AF o prove @PFIAD we ssume tht it is flse for some kF vemm RF vet f P I P @Y Q AF hen there is unique f P q@ Q A so tht f a f in nd url P f a H in Q nF roofF et g@uA a Q jurl uj P dx for u P fp P r@ Q AX p a f in g nd let fu n g e minimizing sequeneF e write u n a rf n Cg n with rf n P I suh tht f n dx a HD nd g n P P F e n reple f n y i@f n x A P P P @f A nd not hnge the vlue of g@u n AF hus it is without loss of generlity to ssume tht fu n g & q@ Q AF sing wzur9s theorem we n ssume tht g n 3 g in P s n 3 IF ine u n a f in we see tht frf n g is guhy sequene in I P @A nd y the onstrution of q@ Q A it follows tht there is n f so tht f n 3 f in 
et r@tA a wt C t H @k) I @(Ak P P P @A C k) P @(Ak P P P @A Ad( F prom vemm T we see tht r@tA is oundedF hen for 4 smll nd w lrgeD depending on g nd g I we hve g I @s C X X X C sA dr dt e return to @QFPVA nd re now le to ssert tht p P g I @@HY AY g IC @AAF st follows tht 3 P g I @@HY AY g QC @AA nd similr rgument proves tht div P g I @@HY AY g QC @AA s wellF e view eqution @QFPWA s dirtion prolemF vet k e n integer k ! PF he lssil regulrity result for solution g P P PYlo @ Q AD provided QQ P g kC P @A nd d P g kC is tht g P g I @ Q A g kC @A g kC @ Q nAD stisfying kgk g kC @A C kgk g kC @f nA £@kk g kC P @A C kgk g H @f P A A @QFQHA for ny f suh tht & f F his is given in v pge IWVD for the se k a PF o prove it for integers k b P one n lolly tten d nd estlish n estimte nlogous to @QFQHA with k a PD nd g nd repled y derivtives tngent to the ttened interfeF istimtes for the remining derivtives of gD on either side of the interfeD re found in terms of the tngentil derivtives using the eqution9s elliptiityF e use @QFQHA to prove higher regulrity properties for 3 nd F 
